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'T'lJS STATE 01" TJTAH

Plaintiff and

*

1\ppPllant,

*

vs.
S T'WIJHPIIfl.I\"'!CD ancl.
Tllf: rr;r;r·c;T;:>J'.. L CIJ'L'HSSIIJ:J
0"' IJT.I\1!,
PJO:C:S~O'l'

Dc>C'c>ndants and
RPs[)onrlents,

case no.

14588

*
*
*
*

APPELLNJT' S REPLY RRI!C"'

Thf' issues in the case at bar are necessar1l,. those
~ne

of law anrl fact.

question beinq whether the in'jurv suffered

bv Appellant falls within the perimeters of the

~orkman's

Compensa-

tion Stiitute, rTtah Code Annotaterl JS-l-44, as beinq an accidental
lnjurv

suffc>rP~

in the course of employment.

T<0spon<lent correctlv states the Supreme Court's dnty
to dPtC'rminC' thc> correctness of thf' Inrlustrial Commissions's
anplication o" the
Responrlt~nt

·lHJUPs

law to thP instant fact pattern.

However,

factual 1ssues in his brief and rliminishes

thP tru0 purnosc of this in'luest -

to review the law as applied

to the "act,;,
rtrst,

R0snonrtcnt treats thP issue of whether the

Tnrlustrt:ll •'or1ni:~sion actC'•l arbitrnrilv or capriciously by citinq
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pages of transcript in an attempt to demonstrate the alleged
lack of credibility of Appellant.

He thus fails to focus on

the real issues:

l.

ot:.,·

Whether the Commission ever consirlerer1

competent, substantial, and uncontroverted testimony, and
2.

1-lhether the Commission correctly v1eiqhPrl

the contradictory testimony of Patrick Preston aqiiinst
ated testimony of

~ppellant.

It follows

t:'1~

c0:·

rPai~

from a careFul

of the record that there is :::..:::_ iusti fication for fiwlinrr t"la:
the Commission correctly weighed the evidence.
Contriiry to Defendant's arqumC'nt, r,ppellant in"or:·<
at least two emPlovees

(!leather 1Jard;• anr1 r,rl "al•Jr-rsrm)

the owner of Preston's Inc.

(Patrick Pccston)

of her in-jurv.

Heather Hardy's testinony places the accid<?ntal injury
the last we<Ok r,F .;'l.uaust
never mAnt"-or.e:
veri fled trr•·
iniury.

- , .. r

('1'. R..

'J~Fendant'

91, 70). Yet, I-ter

o.n~

r1•Jn~.c

~estinon:;

s findlnqs of fact.

•.:As

!leather o.lsc

that r:arl Halverson har1 )H'en in"orf'1erl n" ':'.'

This testinony was nev<Or mentionP•l ci ti-ter.
More conspicuous is the absence oF anv mention o"

Patrick Preston's contradictory and evasive testimonv.

ror

example, on exafTlination, hA rontrarlict:eed l-Jir1sel" in reqar<l tc
1\ppellant's duties

(':'.R..

BS-86).

tl-te freCjuency oF his Pmploye•'' s cofTlnl<:nr,inn ,'J.hnut ).-,rkc>r'lloS
is lucirJ.
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PPJCSTO~l:
Now have you ever had a
concern~ng any backaches, or any such

'·11?..

complaint from her
similar problem?

A.
:learly since the day we took over I have
received complaints about backaches, which I do not
think unusual.
'1R.

pru:sTO'l: Nhy?

A.
1 have never worked anyplace, been involved
with oeoole, when at some time they haven't complained
about backaches.
Lower back pain (T.R. 82 1. 14-25,
see also T.R. 83 1 1-19)
T~is

testimony points to the absurdity of predicating

a theory of "prior hack probleMs" or ordinary backaches.
~espondent

On redirect,

was unsure if Appellant had

ever coMplained of backaches prior to her injury stating that
he, himself, had suffered backaches several times and didn't
want to say
the

(T.R. 94 l.

di~ference

20-25).

~he

Commission failed to weigh

between Mundane employee complaints cf backaches

due to weariness and the serious complaint by Appellant of lower
back and sciatic pain. In fact, there is no substantial, competent
evidence to show that an industrial accident did not occur.
Secondly, the notice of claiM was qiven to the Industrial
Commission 1vithin the year as required by statute.

That a conver-

sation between emplover and employee does not fall within the
statute is totally irrelevant, especially since no forms nor
\'lorl<:man Compensiltion information as well as insurance were even
furnished bv Respondent.

Appellent's amended notice was uncontro-

vertihly ancl properly filed on ,January 31, 1974 as acknowledged
on paqe two of Respondent's brief and precluded such an unfounded
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Finally, to satisfy the l'Torkman' s Compensation stat,;:
an injury must be accidental and happen in the course of
The accidental nature of Appellant's injury is
authority of Fenton v.

~harley

ann its proqeny.

e~~~

established~~.

The burden

of proving an accident in the course of eJT\ployr'"lent is Met unl.':
authority of

~·

Respondent seeks to <iistinguish

~by

alleging that the evidence is not substantial, coJT\petent, or
corraborated. Appellant submits that, as outlined above, the
testimony of Appellant is characterizen as such an<i is, in ai.::
uncontroverted by any substantial evidence on Resnondent's

o~

For exaJT\ple, Respondent neither establishe<i another cause fo:
Appellant's injury, nor established the most remote relivanc·
of Appellant's fall l.n November, 1974, nor demonstrated that
Appellant's corraborated testimony was conclusively

unreli~~

':'he only question squarely presented by the case i;
whether \r:melli'!nt' s injury occurred in the course of employn;·
~

The law does not require that a victim of internal failure
charged with precise knowledge of his con<iition; indefinite
statements concerning the cause of an iniury are not held
defeat recovery.

Baker, at 614.

~

Prom the i'!bov~ sti'ltenent c'

law and the ACiministrative Law Judge's Pinnings of f'act that
it was Appellant's lifting which significantly contributerl
the injury, it is clear that her injury

Wi1S

~·

an indust.rlal aC"

under the statute.
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~here being substantial evidence to support a findinq

for Appellant, the ~onmission acted arbitrarily in assigning
more weiqht to the insubstantial evidence presented by Respondent.
That evidence rtemonstrates only that Respondent was not in cornplianc
with the law which requires employers to carry insurance or
to be self-insurers.

Utah Code Annotated 35-1-44.

For the reasons stated above, the Order of the Industrial
Commission should be reversed and compensation awarded to Appellant.
RESPECTFULLY SUBMITTED,

Gordon J. Low
Attorney for Appellant
175 East First North
Logan, u~ 84321

I hereby certify that I mailed, postpaid, copies of
the foreqoinq brief of
of Utah, to

~eorqe ll.

~ppellant

to the Industrial Commission

Preston, Attorney for Defendant, this

________day of August, 1976.
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